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John Richards, 8 ....,,..147
went to W. H. Wood of th.teenth Avenue group, who mi', inoints. Allan Mil.tcrf . TT' 3GO:. ASKEDfirst plow manufacturing business

in Rock Island, the original name
of the firm' being Buford & Tate.ran - Personal Pointsror trustee- s- :ilCEIITIFY COAT r - - . . w. ana,.

was secona witn ir ..:Henry Anderson, P ... . . . 2S8
James Shannon, P .......284- -

Matt Gillespie, P ........ .21
17S
174

Adolph Levin of Fifteenth l.church m Ihlrit r4th 7 .",,c
Later it became B. D. Buford fc .

Co.. and is now the Rock Island;
Plow company. Mr. Buford also J

built and owned the old Buford

LARGE SECTION

OF (HOUSE
IS DEMOLISHED

Z) UflOD VOTE , uuini.waster Hti. a- - m In the individual n..i. .u
TO USE POWERS

AT WASHINGTON
John Brone, 8 ...........141

12
0

75

OFMAIKKG
LEAP TO DEATH

block which was demolished toFrank Dennison, 8 ...145
1

ord was aa follows: 'fe
, Shotput Milstead, 42
Inches. . 1

Running high jump -FGIALDEOWA
make way for the Best building at j

Second avenue and Seventeenth
street For many years The Argus j

occupied quarters in this structure.

East Mellae EleeUem.
An Interesting contest in the

Third ward election of the city of
Eaat MoUae resulted la the victory Standing broad Jump-M- ik,

feet 34 inches. Tof Charles J. St Onge. lnpendentef Cenuaai
Miss Buford attended the Rock M.Cxt. Fedarauea of labor Asks

Island public schools and spent. .v..L.i Chief te Help Avertth. it. r hw lire Fence vault Wood, i fa II
Engine Strikes Wall aad One-Tki- rd

of Strsciare Crashes te
tke Grraal

Theedere Peckenseaaeider of Sear
Davenport Believed t be

Suicide.
Vt Farty laaallatat to

Mr. and Mrs. C. Arthur Schoessel
of 2832 Seventh avenue, are the
parents of aa. eight-pou- nd son born
Tuesday evening. Mrs. Schoessel
was Miss Elsie Knoor of this city
before her marriage.

Mrs. Olive A. Grammer of this
city was a visitor April IS at the
big exhibit of Southern California
products, according to word ed

here. : The exhibit is the
largest in the country maintained
by a commercial organization. Be-

fore returning home, Mrs. Gram-
mer expects to visit several of the
many places, of interest

Rev. and Mrs. Walter TUlberg
of Moline are the parents of a
daughter, born Tuesday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Vogt of 524
Fourth street announce the birth
of a son, April 15.

Araeaal ShaUewa,
Springboard

candidates, over Jesse R. Cook, Clt-
isena' ticket, for the aldermanship
of the ward. Other results of the
election wore:

First ward M. W.
J. R. Newton. Cit

here. She was prominent in church
and social circles and had many
friends among the city's pioneer

high jump-TT- ooj, , II

Wood, 11 timet. '
feet. 5 inches,

Thft Tri.rHtv Fejlpmtinn of Labor. Pullups- -

residents. She left Rock Island to tnrouKh the action of its executive 100 yard dash Levin mi ... .

make her home in Washington, D. board in Joint session Tuesday night tied 13 1- -5 seconds.10
440 yard dash S. W. Dq. ,with the executive board or the

AhmhI fonrn finn ia D 1 K n nnnll 'minute 5 seconds.

(reelected) 44
C. A. Johnson, 8oc 19

Second ward-Ge- orge

Sennits, Cit 45
Third ward-Cha- rles

J. St Onge. Ind. . 64

Samuel Gompers, president of the
American Federation of Labor, to
give his aid in keeping the depart-
ments and working force at the

21

C about ten years ago.
Surviving are two sisters, Mrs.

S. Q. Edson and Miss Lucy Buford,
both of Washington.

David Adams.
One of the pioneer settlers of

Milan passed away late Tuesday
when David Adams, nearly 87

KNIGHTS I1AI

Theodore Peckenschneider, a re-

tired farmer residing on the Lo-

cust street road near Davenport,
was the man who committed sui-

cide by lumping from the Rock
Island bridge yesterday. The coat
which was removed and placed on
the bridge before the leap was
identified at the Davenport police
station this morning by Victor
Peckenschneider as belonging to his
father. The body of the drowned
man has not yet been recovered.

The man's leap from the bridge
after he had climbed upon the rail-
ing and waved his hand at passen

; Cdgar Owaas, national -- secretary
of the noainM labor party, un-

der Indictment by the federal court
of Cttoago charg of eoospir-ac-r

te orectarew the United BUtem
gotamawot, was refaaee th sup-
port of the people of Ifoilne yes-
terase ta too ctty electioas. Owens,
ft madtflate for a teat in toe ctty
cooncU oe alderman of the Fifth
ward, wm defeated by both men
and women, the final count Indl-eatt-

a S to 1 loyalist victory.
The Fifth ward cdnteet waa the

only election which roosed the peo-
ple to real fighting fever. Nearly

kock island arsenal intact. i

Practically one-thi-rd of the C
B. Q. roundhouse at Fourteenth
street and First avenue was de-

molished at 8:45 last night when
an engine that was being run into
one of the stalls struck against a
wall. Tons of bricks and roof
beams crashed to the ground, com-
pletely covering one engine. Two
men in the building at the time
were warned 1y the first bricks
and beat a hasty retreat to safety
from the avalanche.

The section that fell is on the
north side. It seems that as the
engine was being slowly run into
the stall the tracks settled slight

The board decided that Mr. Gom
pers should be able to give valuable
aid in the arsenal situation by

Jesse R. Cook. Cit ....... 64 9
C. E. Larkin. Soc 1

Fourth ward
W. F. Filbert, Cit ........ 30 1

Reynolds Eleetfoa.
A clean sweep of the Anti-Licen- se

ticket was lost when Joseph Morri-
son, Independent, was elected
trustee of the village of Reynolds.
Officers named:

years old, died of the infirmities of Wiejding. hi8 influences in Washing
MAYORS TO FLY

HIGH FOR FAIR

COMMITTEE TO

PROTEST MOVEstreet in that town. xhe board tlgo adopted a form
Mr. Adams was born In Ireland !re80ition protesting the removal of

in July, 18o3. and came to this . ar8enai departments, and copies of
country while still a young man.!tne8e have been sent to the sena-H- e

has been a resident of Mi!anltor8 an(j congressmen of Illinois

gers in an oncoming auto wno call
ed to him to wait, was witnessed by

Trustee L. C. Minver. t 2: three Davenport citizens. The coat ly and allowed the engine to strike
thousand cltisena registered their

vote, 640 men and 828 women of
the ward turning out, while other
wards experienced a comparatively

tor neany to years, me occupation and Iow. to of warCity Dads to Make Flights in Inter-
est of County Fair at

Joslin.

left on the bridge was taken to the
police station, where it was found
to bear the mark of a store in

and to Chairman Kahn of the mill

A committee consisting ot M. H

Sexton, Joseph P. Kelly and t! i
Reidy, was named by AUojm
council. Knights of Columbia, kit
night, following the adoption at t

Hgnt return.
AMeraea Elected.

tary affairs committee of the house
of representatives.

The action of the executive boardThe aldermen selected to ren re resolution oi protest against th.

Morrison.
Precinct committeeman George

G. Schieas.
Police magistrate Charles Snow.

M. G. COLWELL TO
TAKE UP DUTIES

AT TOULON, ILL.

Tuesday night will make unneces... .1.1 v,; . . ;i closing of the Rock Island arsem

lightly against the structure of the
wall. The building is an old one
and in a rather dilapidated state.
The force was sufficient to shake
the roof beams loose from their
moorings and ceiling, sides and all
came crashing to the ground.

One man who was riding on the
front of the engine was startled
when a brick grazed past him. He
sounded a warning and everyone
got in the clear. Another engine
in the path of the falling bricks
and timbers acted as a temporary
support to the roof, otherwise it
is believed the entire structure
would have crashed.

J LUC UUIU1UK ui aa outviot lUtVf
! The committee will represent theing of the federation members,
council in all steps taken inwhich was called for Thursday opp,,

night to take up the arsenal matter. 8ll,on t0, the move of ,h
Man to Washington. 1 Partment.

The board also decided that the 706 Bam of was vo'ei by tl

Grand Mound, Iowa. This was
practically the only clue to the
man's identity.

Members of Mr. Peckenschnei-der'- s
family this morning refused

to see reporters or make any state-
ment beyond the fact that they
were unable to account for the rash
act

Mr. Peckenschneider was 52 years
of age. He formerly lived in Grand
Mound. He retired from farming,
and took up residence on rural
route number 2, near Davenport

council to the use of the Bfederation can well afford to pay
the expenses of a delegate to Wash- - Scouts. It was also voted that th

ington in case it is found neces- - i members turn out in a body oj

to send representatives before ad- - i May 1 to march in the America day

for many years being that of a cat-
tle buyer.

He is survived by an invalid
wife, Mrs. Martha Cropper Adams.
Funeral services will be held freni
the Knox mortuary Friday after-
noon. Rev. William Sbaw of Hunts-vi'.l- e.

III., officiating. Burial will be
made at Chippiannock.

Rudy Clsmer.
Rudy Cismer, former Rock Island

resident, and World war veteran of
five years' service, died at his home,
106 South Ohio street, Davenport,
at 10:30 o'clock this morning, fol-
lowing an illness of four weeks'
duration.

He was born in Rock Island Feb.
1, 1892, and received his educa-
tion in the public grade schools
and high school of this city. He
was in service for a year on the
Mexican border before the entrance
of this country into th? war, and
also served a year in France, where
he was a first lieutenant, his term
in the army extending over five

M. G. Colwell, deputy revenue
collector, received orders yesterday
atternoon to report at Toulon, 111.,

in Stark county, for duty. The Tou-

lon office is under the jurisdiction
of the Peoria district

ministration officials to get a coun-- 1 paraae.

sent the wards in the city council
were:

first ward George J. Anderson.
Second ward E. U N'ordgren.
Third ward Charles H. Elmer.
Fourth ward Frank A. Herbst

v nd R. W. Entrikin.
Fifth ward W. A. Wilcox.
Sixth ward E. E. Morgan.
Serenth ward R. A. Douglass.

SIWs Election.
A one vote plurality over O. C.

Williams, elected Dan Marchand
polico magistrate for the village of
Btlvis for the coming term. The
contest for the office waa keen
throughout the day and the count
showed Marchand leading with 158
votes, Williams having 157. Both
men were running on independent
tickets.

Results of other election be-
tween candidates on the Peoples'
Socialist tickets were:'

Last night's meeting was in the

Mayor Harry M. Schrlver is get-

ting to be an aeronaut of some re-

pute. , On Aug. 24, he is to mount
the winds in the interest of the
Rock Island county fair to be held
at Joslin daring the week follow-

ing that day. It is planned that
the mayors of Moline, East Moline
and Rock Island will aviate with
Driver McElvaine, whft is to fly for
the Cadwell Aerial Co. of Galesburg
at the fair. Contracts for his ap-

pearance were signed this week
and be will daily give exhibitions
of stunts and thrillers.

The mayors will fly over the
cities they respectively represent,
dropping handbills announcing that
the special city features will be
held on the day following their ap-
pearance. Schriver is scheduled to
make the first trip. Mayor G. F.
Johnson of East Moline, the fol-
lowing day, and Mayor C. P. Skin-
ner, the final flight on the next day.

DAVENPORT'S NEW
CITY COUNCIL IN ObituaryLicensed to Wed OFFICE TONIGHT

teracting order from Secretary of
War Baker of the removal of de-

partments to Jeffersonviile, lnd.
Practically every organization

that has met in the last two days
has signified the intention to pay
the expenses of a delegate to Wash-
ington for this purpose. Other or-
ganizations are said will follow in
this decision as fast as their meet- -

nature of a reception for newly

adopted members. Several of the

new members were given an op.

portunity to tell about their eip.
rienccs of the initiation, and this
was done to the amusement ot

everyone.
G. A. Buschle read an interest- -

The new city council of
will be seated in office to

Henry F. Harder Rock Island
Mary J. Derttinger Moline
Clarence A. Worley ...Rock Island
Jane Beattie Rock Island
JohnC. Montgomery ..Rock Island
Anna Bos Rock Island

ine historical sketch of the liven nf

Funeral of Miss Bo ford.
Brief funeral services conducted

by Rev. William L. Essex, pastor ot
the Trinity .Episcopal church, will
be held tomorrow afternoon for
Miss Blanche Buford. a member of

night. The Socialists will control
the council for the next two years
at least, five of the eight members
being of that political persuasion,
as is also the newly elected mayor,
Dr. C. L. Barewald.

ing dates come around. A huge the Jesuit missionaries of the early
committee will be at hand for thisdaVs. James Reidv, Jr., read

if found necessary, it is per on the life of Marquette.
Claimed. All mprnhprn nvnin? nntnmnhil..

For clerk M ; years. He was married to MissW. 'Joseph W. Schieberl ..Rock Island
one of Rock Island's oldest and Germaine Mauduit of Brest in Julv.Harold Chapman, P 288 191 Mildred A. Hannal Moline
most prominent families, who died 1919, and returned to this country

with his bride in August of last
were urged to have their machine
at the club rooms at 8 o'clock Su-
nday morning and carry all mem

bers to Moline who wish to witness
the initiation to be staged in that

city.

SPENCER M. E. IS
WINNER IN MEET
HELD AT Y. M. C. A.

Spencer Methodist Sunday school
athletes won first for their school
with 38 points in the Sunday school
track meet held at the Y. M. C. A.
last night. The Fifteenth Avenue
Christian church was second with
33 points. About twenty-fiv- e took
part in the events.

In individual points first place

in Washington, D. C, Tuesday
morning. The body will arrive here
early in the afternoon and the fu-

neral will be held from the Rock
Island station to the Chippiannock
cemetery where interment will be
made.

Miss Buford was the daughter of
Charles Buford, a pioneer resident
who came here about 1853 with his
wife and 10 children from Ken-
tucky.

Miss Buford attended the

year. The family home was at 620
Ninth street, Rock Island, until
about two years ago.

Surviving besides the iwdow are
the mother, Mrs. Marie Cismer;
three sisters, Mrs. Emil Johnson
and Miss Irene of Davenport and
Mrs. J. S. Slocum of Moline; a
brother Edward and a niece. Miss
Charlotte Stewart of Davenport.
Funeral arrangements are not
made.

P17BL1C 0T1CE.
After this date I will not be re-

sponsible for any debts contracted

by mv former partner. G. C. Baker.

EVER WEAR ROOFING CO.

HARLAND H. KOSS0W.
April 20, 1920.

nmoosLEY o
DEPARTMENT STORE MOLINE ILL.

The store that
keeps the

cost of living
down.

If it isn't right
tell us.

We'll make
it right.

Boys' Knickerbocker Khaki
pant, ages 5 to 15 years, worth
$1.25; Thursday one pair to each
tor 69c.

Infants' and children's white
stockings, ages to 5 years, Thurs-

day only, 19c pair.

No trouble to get your tize, or
the ttyle you like in atA glove,
here. The aatortment it complete:
$2. 75 down to $1.00 pair. Another Stock Just Purchased by the

SHEKEL TO
Busy, busy, all over the store. Carpenters and

masons hard at work cutting arches into the new
rooms, over Shallene Bros.' old store. Work-
men putting up new rug racks on the third floor,
others fixing the openings for the new elevator.
A busy bustle all over the place. Some little dis-

order here and there, but still surprisingly little.

Lengths te 10 yards, 86 inch

44e silk finish ennforter calicoes,

la assortments se large they ran

easily be Batched tip and sewed to-

gether. Thursday and until sold,

SSe yard.

Ladies who did net get in te com-

plete tbeir Delineator subscription

with Miss Xenbert may still come

iu to our liutterirk Pattern Depart-

ment, if before Saturday, this week,

and get their cards.

for less than 50 cents on the dollar and we are now placing same on sale. We are
offering this stock for less than we can buy it of any manufacturer or wholesaler in

the country. Come early and get real bargains for every member of the family.

Men's Balbriggan or Mesh Shirts and $1.00Drawers, 2 garments, now
Men's fine Balbriggan Union Suits, $1.50 d1 A A
values, now

Women's Silk Lisle Hose,
2 pairs
Women's Pure Silk
Camisoles
Women's Cotton Hose,
4 pairs
Children's Hose, sizes up to 7V2,
5 pairs

$1.00Men's fine Mesh Union Suits, $1.50
values, nowJ

Some of the Wanted New Wash Goods
Ready Here, Now:

40-in- ch plain fine white voile, worth 75c, for 49c
yard.

85c mercerized poplins, choice of the most want-
ed colors, and white, for 65c yard.

Apron check ginghams, the good kind, worth
35c now, going Thursday only at 29c yard.

Beautiful new fancy voiles, in a big variety of
patterns and colors, $2.00 down to 50c yard.

Bright, handsome madras shirting stripes, al-

most as pretty as silk: $1.00 and 75c yard.

New "Globe-Knit- " Underwear for Ladies.
This is the line we've been waiting for spring knit under-

wear of very unusual merit
"Globe-Knit- " underwear it nude with flat leek seams per-

fectly smooth and comfortable; shaped as they are knit, not

pressed Into shape they will not shrink nor lose their correct

lit; extra fall hips roomy where they should be; al stylet

strap top or bod ire top; tight knee or loose knee; umbrella or

envelope styles. Women who value comfort and durability in

New Muslin Underwear:
Muslin and crepe night gowns, mostly slip-over- s;

lace and embroidery trimmed: $1.50 and
$1.25.

Muslin envelope chemise, in an excellent range
of trimming, pinks and white : $5.00 down to 88c
each.

Envelope chemise, gowns, petticoats and bloom-
ers, a full line for stout figures.

Muslin petticoats, some really beautiful exam-
ples, lace and embroidery trimmed: $7.50 down
to $1.50.

New marabou capes, $20.00 down to $5.98.
Dainty new wash dresses of voiles and fine ging-

hams. Some in tunic effects, some ruffle trimmed,
some finished with organdy and cuffs and collars!
$20.00 down to $5.98.

Buy a Mitchell dress have a nice one. Try it
on; see-ho- w satisfying the effect is and they're
made to wear. $85.00, $75.00, $49.75 and $39.75.

Another nice lot of those pretty new tricolette
blouses that have been going so fast at $5.98.

Short sleeves; ks; pocket effects; very
dainty, chic silk garments in bright colors, all sizes.

A tableful of neat, new tailored voile waists, in
a good variety of designs: $1.39.

Boys' Extra Heavy Ribbed Hose, large $1.00sizes, 2 pair

Men's Handkerchiefs, red, white or blue, J

Men's fine Dress Sox, assorted colors, (J" A A
ties, 3 for tpl.UU
Men's Silk Lisle Sox, 50c values, QQ
Men's Heavy Work Sox, QQ
Men's Pure Silk Sox, high grade, $1.50 A A
values, pair $JLUU
A beautiful assortment of Men's Neck- - d- - A A
ties, 3 for tpl eUU
2 pairs leather tit-f- l AA
Work Gloves tPlaUU

$1.00
$1.00
$1.00
$1.00

$1.00
$1.00
$1.00
$1.00
$1.00

$1.50

$2.25

Boys' Summer Weight Union Suits,
2 for :

Pillow Cases,
2 for
Good Toweling,
5 yards
Turkish Towels,
4 for
Table Oil Cloth, just received a fine
assortment, 3 yards
paiow 50cknit aaderwsni win appreciate these "Gkobe-Kut- t"

Price, range from $1.85 down to $1.25. Women's fine Ribbed Summer Weight A A
Union Suits, 2 for vlellU Bed Sheets,

special
Crash Toweling, 20cper yard

Men's $2.25 collar
band percale shirts; soft
cuffs; Thursday two to
each for $3.35, or $1.69
each.

New 24-inc- h percales made for an export order,
which the house finally turned down because of the
drop in foreign exchange. Now these percales go at
the price of Calico, although much heavier and bet-

ter. On sale Thursday at 29c yard.

Corsets in all sizes from
$1.00 to

Women's Coverall
Aprons
Women's Muslin

Women's Muslin Petti- -

Policemen's, firemen's
and postmen's good
heavy solid suspenders,
one pair to each for 49c

$1.00
$1.00
$1.00

Our stock of shoes comprises
in footwear for the family.

Groceries, Thursday;

Best Creamery Butter (with other groceries),
65c pound.

Fels-Napt-
ha Soap, four bars to each for 29c.

Fiesse
average, 2Sc m.

SEASONABLE OFFERINGS
Women's and children's oxfords, pumps, Mary Janes, Barefoot sandals, in

brown and black kid, gun metal and patent leather.
A complete line of standard makes of men's work and dress shoes. Each and

every pair guaranteed and at prices to suit the wage earner.
Mail Orders Sent Out the Same Day as Received by Parcel Post Prepaid.

Sale of Columbia Grafonolas:
This week only, new type Columbia Grafonola,

300 needles and 8 double-face- d records of your own
choice for $30.30. w&VM&k.wpy '

XMm mnra aad $1.00 week aatil aeM. "".V?:"
A beautiful table Grafonola, triple spring motor,

play five 10-in- ch records with one winding. Colum-
bia special automatic stop, 300 needles, 8 double-face- d

records of your own choice, all for $31.60.
$4.00 down and $2.00 a week aatfl paid.

Splendid, new mahogany Cabinet Grafonola, tri-

ple sprini, non-s- et stop, with 300 needle and 8 rec-

ords (your own choosing) all for $153X0.

Rest sugar cared baron. sBecd,
45c lb.

"America's Cup coffee, 49c .

Liu eenus, 17 '2e lb.

Pearl tapioca, two pounds for
2te.

Dried green peas, two pounds for
asc.

California prmva, 25c lb.
Sesfless raisins, one pound pkg.

SOc
MM vyetotlio, 20c eaa.
--Jiffy Jen," ewe page, for 25c

Umcheea nam, 29e h.

LMghera cheese, 42 '2c lb.
Mustard sardJass, twe tans far

Tons ash.

SHEKEL STdDDSES
Money

Cheerfully

Refunded

Our Motto:

We Sell Just

as We

Advertise.

Tomato eatsap, twe bottles far
2Sc
Grated pines! SSe cam.

eko-- antteriae. 35c . '
GeUea Bale bntterlac, batter

Aadsaeav M--ny other barg we pkgs. tor

leafl aad adjaet
Hatter Krasf toast, 33c A. 406-40- 8 West Second Street42&C Davenport, Iowa

20PEN EVENINGS UNTIL 9 O'CLOCK C


